Cerebral metabolism of nitric oxide during retrograde cerebral perfusion.
The aim of this study was to determine whether alpha- or pH-stat protects the brain during deep hypothermic retrograde cerebral perfusion. Fifteen anesthetized dogs on cardiopulmonary bypass were cooled to 18 degrees C under alpha-stat and underwent retrograde cerebral perfusion for 90 minutes under alpha-stat or pH-stat, or underwent antegrade cardiopulmonary bypass under alpha-stat as the control. Cerebral blood flow of the cortex was monitored and serial analyses of blood gases and total nitric oxide oxidation products made. Cerebral blood flow and cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen were significantly higher and plasma levels of nitric oxide oxidation products in the outflow from the brain were significantly lower in retrograde cerebral perfusion under pH-stat than under alpha-stat. This study shows that reduced levels of nitric oxide oxidation products may protect against neuronal damage induced by nitric oxide and that increased cerebral blood flow under pH-stat may lead to a reduction of nitric oxide oxidation products. Under retrograde cerebral perfusion, pH-stat is thus better than alpha-stat for protecting the brain.